









ME'eQED WITH THE MOBEHEAO INDEPtNOeNT
Fot .Art’s Sake . . . 
.Attend The 
White Elqlhant Sale 
Morehead High. Saturday
e OW Serie. 63; Me« Serie. No. 28 HOREH£.\D. BOW.4.N COCNTY. KENTCCM. TmUSD.tY MOB.MNC. 18. ItMS >'mnj»er Forty-Ti*o
Pennebaker Calls Acreage Of
For Generosity In Tobacco In ’ ' At MHS Saturday
War Fund Drive Rowan Doobled 4^
Initial Donations 
In Oty Indicate 
Success Of Drhre
•Tn T^rtaTT. KenmcfciaBt 
be ■ewrua." Thu u the nono of 
ihe pnaeu: War Fund rampnigt, 
accurABC to C.
Bmrd^ Bmamm 0«Ui 
ftccord For l^$rot 
Bobs tm Tkoto Foru
> Dr«c Stan ta ;
chairman for Bonn Countr. The| 
eid of the war baa not coded the 
armed
h« riteri aM hw fte fiik 
j *• won in-
!* OacKcraeMcMWte 
bi Pwk Lake law wwfe.
Kennard Ileads Full 
iCity Council Ticketof the C»t;v« A.-. Pro-,.
1100 Am Of Weed
Grow* Lost Tear;
Bnoan Cot^nt7*s tobacco gttv~
Prichard. Palmer. Blair. Hatchinsoa, 
Brace. Wheeler Seek Council Posts; 
Lester Blair Candidate For Judge
ferres. Dr. Pennetaakc pointa out. 
EOT has It ended reitef pcofalenu 
aaxng the people of our ABics.
Baerj doOar ctaitiibuted to tbe 
Hannwal War road m mainlF 
to tbe U.S.O. Camp Shows, eittv- 
toauBf the minief* who arc atm 
» tnsflorm. .Smaner parts of the
other portion of 1
r ■” ' “ '^ Training School 
Aitu. to bo fobt-on of wbidt: EnFoUment Best
are datatod and oOered at 011I7 a ^
ftaetion of thw raiue itbchbri* ln f ITC 1 C^TS 
canned rxxk, vegdabies. weann*; ________
i^cthw*trod. ’ A ftiD couneii odiet. headed by M. £. Kennard for Mayor, has
^ :SchooL t^Tae been fled at the o£-ce cf County Clert Vertu* Altey. '
no___ _ Hunt, tobacco ____ _ be af-’hiih school mrollinent there this Tbe candidates-to be kaowa as Tbe Pro«ress.ve Ticket-filed
from^ f«d by the Bcard^ Ttade. They ^ « the Ur*«t in five years, after there bad been several weeks of eff«t aiade b. get out a full
wm assist the Couiity .Agem with CocaoU- ^ marked increase is noted in slate for tbe Ccuncil.
dse meeting Curing, stripping hcnocls tor nciu cnnging uj* Senior dass. he stated, with Monday :s the last date for fling, but it is a feregone cocclusion
land marketing tobacco wOl be “ ^ l»rgaB. mxmbe.' of arbcies 37 members making it the latest that tbe bckes w-Jl be unopposed, since efforts had previously beet
■ diwTuaed at each of the meetings. ““ ” °»e iwa. sc.-.oc.s-g, garduatjng cUss ui tbe history of —--------------—---------------------------- to gel cut a flil ticket, and
- The elementary gr^ DeUl. • ^OnUneCS diiSculry was found at getting
4'T.^'g^’^lOearneld Woman 
" <=>-« ^eJ-lLcaves Hosband.
Farmers are invited to bring two 
sticks of tobacco from their own 
bam to the meefings 
Bowan Coanty*s tobacco acre- 
^ in ins was lew than 
acres ar^ file avwage yield 
kss than MB pounds. In 1B44 
Rowan County grew more than 
IJM acres aad.tlto a«cta*e ytoU, 
was more ttam IJOO pounds peri 
acre. Farmen are using more 
ftotilixer. betto- variKiei aiyi ob-
Eagles Seasmi 
” Starts With / 
Tonmaiiiait
sre also up to or sligbCy above
Of 8th District candidaies to 'un.The full Miet is- 
. N. E.lie^ Mayor.: The only changes in the pro-
gram of tbe Training School this Condemn W lHl« 
year are a clam in Botany and, G W. Pnehard. John Palfl^.
ore in bigb tobool art. offered «» rw....;.- ,k. - - ■ Harlan Blair. Curt Bruce. Sam P.
.ao dact™ b.i< tor mdtt. Ttoi.: ton tor prrrrnt Sto» ^ HtotSuarr.
geseal teiHng propm; Aiknmistratiao has ho definite Later B^ir. Police Judge.
in-jpragm which it IS willing to sub- Kennard. Prichard. Bruce and
fioCB tbeir tobacco crops, the:
HoUand. anna, and fiie
Squall Bag Oidr 12
MeUy Btot IViw^gig 
Are Best im Tcan
year . . .
u being carried ant. giving i 
teOigBice tests 1 ; tor tbe ansderattoD of the ’
"people of Kentucky. Democratic
.Wr*. WemJoO >«»ed 
Seomt Committitmor
nominees for Bepreseotative and 2*1^^cm counciL Hutchinson has pre-D the couunl while
In aAlitioa. Bnwan Coonty M- 
baticM help to luppwt (he Inal 
Boy Scouts md Ctrl
ruining of the
i disaict has almdy be­
rm. Dr. Pwmebeher states. Mad *.
1 to cuav rani and dU
Six Small CldMren Tmoadofr SoU Report
LMe ntes for Mrs. Grace Wright. 
S4. were beU at X p. n. ThmodkF 
at te Clearfidd Chnrdi ot Cod. 
Bee. Smith at VEoci County sod 
Rev. Worley Ball odtentod,
Mn. Wri^ «ed Tneaday. She
n. m*. ■
sne toe C. & a 
The firm sells new and wd tnr- 
utnre.
The new owner su« Ito 
to add many asps finm and 
to the
Da AugiM X «. dto oairM 
Chtolea WnMd. who sorviaea. She 
aUa Wnvm te>fildPto. Alberto. 




•y tor tbetr first
1 Senator from the 2B counoes of 
t Eighth DlSOlCt
' in a meeting here Saturday, called 
I upoi the people to diow tbe ~Cov-
Harlau Blair has served aeveni 
terms as Mayor of Morebead and 
has been identified w-.ih the suc- 
of the aty piv-
Toesday^ sale report at
CATTLE—
MedBa. Ora*. gJg
9no.«; Cows ami Catso. XH# 
Sl*l; Stock Cattle. $1SJB#««: 
BoOa. imCMM.
. _ ___
Mrs. J. E. Wenddl t-------------------------------- ------ ---------------------- ----------
omminnoner of the GL'l Scoots lenior and his atonmistranon just of
: their meeting Tuesday. how unpopular they" are at the ^
Other officers j~-t,w4e- i ^^oFember « , *« Lee-CU? Produca Company.
— — - - —■■■t ^ ^ get him to rpn foe
attMT Mayor or aa a member of
the tehirn tf EUis.
CALVES—Top TcnM. SM; Me- 
imna. SILM; Ow in md twm. 
wi^a3K
Ob Baby Garments 
Tor Wa^ Refugees
rart^liiniiii at te h 
ere; Ataa Coopo-. Vjrgil 
ardaoa. Tiuby Petitx, Dewey Har-
Mia. TeUard Cevedon and Mrs.
; added to the
busy at the Bed Croei ;
Joyce Wedftazd is Eaacixtive-Scc-
weUaie. health, petal and dtan- 
table insCGitams. parks ami enn- 
servatioa. veterans, fiscal policy 
and legisiaove research, was out­
lined at tte rwi,ff1iig 
Seiaior 3. J. Thomaa, Owin^ 
vole, ad B. M. Batfiy. fkayson. 
were » charff og the ^toecing.
Bboa last ipring.
OOern Far November 6E3eemm 
Are SelectedBgCoauaitmoerM
Eleetam offices selected tor the 
g psteal eiecbim
Leste Blair is tbe | esentPebce 




Eeory BnDoCiiig U 
Pretbeted Ghmu^B^ 
Rgpr««cutalhr^ Bare
whednled to iday are Marshall < 
roTWCf. HuntingtnB. W. Vau <
. — IXI™ CniveBty. Oaftwd, Ofeia ,
,---------on Rowan County's quota' IwSaaa State. Terre Haute.! ____ ___ _____ __ _
din md ?lQafa HalL. Bnrial wm m. t»by clothes for refugee fen-i The. draerin® tor the tour-' i^igtoo. Sheriff; Everen Caldwell. J’-*dge: S. M. Caudill. Jadgr Haj. 
the Brown Cemetery. jjjg, ^ war-devastated eoantries. 1 wiH not be bdd untfi Judge: Fred Swan. Judge; an<} Bill i T McBrayer, Clerk.
Mrs. C. E. Kshop. who has,**® «*« ^ ! McClain. Clerk. ] Precinct II. Farmers; John P'^*'>«-^^jicrTEant si.i«
ConeervatwR Amaciatiod Recited
opm. tram IJO to 4M p., Harrr EJl-. Sheriff; Hick McKenzie. ^ ™«
AccompliahmenU of Raamn SoU
I group of
General Amoabty. jcmr
-We faenm formed (b*s d»-!(te Sag < 
triet tor the purpoee of usim^ing. whe ae^
land. These surveys diow how 
’.the toadr aofh and/soa »
Dtsttiet Otoirana HaH of Mora-
needs. this in fimatioB on
democratic ‘ P»M. the tortuiicims brip
ntoM ' eatto tonner to b
buildmg. Tito; 
open frtan IM to 4M p.
•m. five afteracoa a week. Moo-I. Precinci S. Pme Grove; Harry r'^ «caenzie. ^ .4'447'
day through Friday. i J®"*- tnen CanneiMo. Ind.. and Bates. Snenffi Wilbur Hall. Judge; ^all. Judge; J D.
Charles Carlscn. Minneapotis. re- biU Blev-tos. Judra- Wyatt n«k =»•' -R a decade,
cenlly diseharged from the Navy. cier*. «»«.Hmmiert To Hooe 
nomty Of 12. m^^th the Icwa Navy P». Pr«n« g. Bnisbr John Davis. 
FHghf tram last season. Another Shenff: Lewis Riddle.. Judge;
>Dodt. pheasant, rabbit.
met." toe dkstrict rhairtnan de- 
Jiamd. -The laadowiton oaMed ‘
----------toe distncT. md they ran d
> to fit his land
board Id five twrara- the plan is enmpleted. it
becumea a part of a five-year:
Saraing with Mr. HaD an the'^ ^ 
board of superv-Mrs are John C. ^ 
; and On
betweai tito toras-
p*to toe praelkes on his land, but
head. %r , W. a Johmsn! Farm- t^bliau.-tf
cn: md Jesse Perkins, the secre-, 
tary, Orarfield |C,. Tbe toanha. ^
hi#^ offica. m toe Caudill Build- ^ “T memoe unes tor 
tog at Mraefaead.
As soon » the dtsirict -------- '
have plenty of 12-rauge sboCgon ^ other 
to«s «m ba^ this fan tor their
C». C^: P.U.MCC,
fresfanen art: Unton Tniby Gregory. Judge:
Olive Hill; Farmer Crager. Judge: Jess 
Clerk.
nra. Carr Creeic Bcbm Tuckra. F^eonct
Johnson. Oerk.
Preonct 14. Dry Creek: Burt The Bath County flare-up east 
Judge: J. D. Plank. Judge; Harry _ Sunulianeously, Rowan Cour.tj
Mexico to Cairo, Alo-ska to Palestine— 
That Was Dr. Carey’s Expedition Route
visars eafied to tonnos and repre- 
aennttves of laeal. state, and fed- 
■ cnl ageneia to help 
tostrict trogura and work plan. 
' Tb^ stodad uesicn. drainage, 
and land use wttbtaa to tbe dis­
trict. and
of a prjicess— Pracir.ct^ 19. Morehead: WiILe toe*^to
iiili
helpmg fanaara to aolv.
toohi™ Work to toe toabnket was
Wraktog with the sod c
B to tticdtozkt a
melhads of i.niwrviug wiUIife.
For Coretoker At Lee 
CemeUrj^m Morokood
I bahig tormnlatad by 
dee to etotfge of Lae
Tbe oCOcen of toe wonp. pooit- 
iiig out that evray efSort Is being 
keep the cialraj
to ttia eraaeiny have toaar kga
bead of tbe <
oomics and eoeialagy. “The love • toctodh^ actual mumaia which «niciure of toe African PivaJ Chiu'eh Of God 
of and the detore for infivmatifln have been discovered pcactnOy tribes, which now constitute ooe j *_ — , ,
• - • - -ra. Ttna wratty i of the moK valuable rrhfhits in '**'**“ '• rrogreos
study at racial Metropolitan Husetim.ktod. which is I
such items, gets in your blmd.
search in this 
He bra made actual e
to Suuibsn and ICorfiMrn Ifa- 
AlaMa. EePk Patodtne. Sy­
ria, Tutkar. Southwariran tWt- 
ed States and Kcnlaeky. fit 
ditkav be has traveled 
ly to many otoer eoimtrira d
rawtos. Sneh mnarams 
dirailira Mnaew to Mehnl 
BMmy to Itov Ttok. the FWd
totaes to that i "■'5S£r~i his deputes. .All ^
Vj<
types md de 
found to fiiis i
I stone i
In Aladra. Dr. Carey atoo did a 
gnat Mai of study to tte livtag 
race whkh now mhatota that 
lamL obsarvteg their
structure. Im^ge, cnlbBse^ nd
to Efirpt. be helped to (he 
evattog to two kinra’ Pytandds. 
thnra to a fatber and Ua ana. 
dactog tram about the yaw 
B.C. These tombs had beat in- 
sly robbed by tmnb phra 
era. md the body and all vato- 
s whkh were buried wfih tt 
e raw. but the burtol v
raved sM to bard tome to 
to tt* ^ mra. tm Bw^ SB-
Tbe ™«T.l a»mi a bfJb.bi -4.T1. :
Cod IS still in progrera Each eve-, Circuit Judge Bridges Whi»hires of these figures, together!^
S by Rev. md ™t«t --to* »J*a xbai -fie law dto
‘iMra Ver ..................... .. is vray,** permit Cannon’s name .___
entertaining and inepirationaL The tofhit- However under Kewtu-ky 
«■- Carey's work in Palratine; ranaons have hem very fine. statutes, it a posable -ui write in 
^ Syria nosisled chiefly of thei These senes of meecn0 wOl » “*» '-t** g-ieral eieetioii.
uncuvraing of anaest eitiea. whkh[ to« through tbe 24th. On Friday'*Pwe betog prm-uJed on the of- 
!*«r"mto«t the ramuziea. have,aiis week a special song service ballot for fius purpose.
; vitaom n open to «11 who would place m Bafii County mOs a sup-north to Jnsalem. which is o _______
ti^ to file in the bookiuk* to~attend any o
poctory. beato md
rawvar. Dr. Carey found that 
to dto mt have to p> dear to 
Kgypt md Palratim to iU vato-
<BF1 Dccm
The regular c
all of these, ply of pencils, and full tnstr
itioQs. as to how toe voter could 
write Caomai'i name in. Oranowat 
an prebetmg that the 
plm win -
bw X7. A special Cm
oW Oetttaw it.
it is .
that Bath County win turn eat to
Snppart the- War Fuad Dsn*.
rowan coyjai news
tke J
I>r-,iii:V<r- P-^caei:-- D;= 7''-; -«i-* ?res<S«nt
^ .. —---------” Trjrian « cttte- r^t at ?^«=-
th** Tar?u«i^n« r^i. *• 
■ tm wvm..z*-cm •»« t, ^ ^ci, iTir *er- xe iif no.
: j stiil
«nnCE CCRNE^-^^^AVt AND SUN ST3.
tei: lha: ‘o aS’-Ton* ■ 
»*-"av4.” "
;.Wb» i. ^ Wat P«»S **m alM
IT NAPPES ED 
lNMOREHt.AD
““msTs
•jiauj «u M pr«sr-r» aad tb»
POUnCAL AMNOUNCEM^
The Bowan C«mty Xew5 is suawraed m am>ouac* the followm* [ ^ 




r ca\-Ortr-mmc ■ T m-. McVey F«i ;.' ail. tr-s a -'.e and■ASt dr.-.-e- Thea. :oc« at toe p.-otieais ^rested 4i- sp^i.-- --Jw - HMsen; s--t3caBS.
r«- cwnr Mcr 
LCT^X BKADUr
[SUNDAY 
«, I SCHOOL 






7 tea: they tad r
•IW,IM.-.Bei-«Thi. ^
...=, = C:^-. C-fc .v» Et- ^ ST.S^«- » «
aes Deoks aory ol W«1ii War n. Jlea :n the oc- s,ei»-tii« the htid-^^ ^ at Ml.
. The-A««:.tedP.B*ts at.r«te«n«...t^ ^ ^
The A? ;u.-cu.ai« oaaoaa*!? tOe aosum o. a ^ simoort=ut tias aii jrpcnart act.-.-ty
her. Mae CSC anc CSOCamp 5bo*-. i-*e =e-
pttdest f».a«.«.p -h;« *-«»a: 'War ?-jcc artve a
success. prxr-e tBfnpaBy. But. »e a-.4»
alcoe. That's -a-hat aur imiiiary
teaeohoM naen who
_• Wefl. h«-a a ween •*« the War





r Mcreaead.. K^mickT. -a-no
dia. ; cK. -±^ ■-■«. . .■«■ c= ia: 5OT-.
fim icT. -. ha-.« rewFTsaper! tr racios -atthout 
cees ISeCiCEg te; •■» rcg-.muiut? toat ocv-jr-usi:-- 
wa_. ceirg saoiagea =r a sc« cr insft^lodger s 




»eai. Is siusportau tita ii j T^t act.-.-ty 
,-Soch our -oen rate tops, toe h«=* tc^u . 
then know they are set Jta:*ot:e= =ie=. aero«=-
i w.‘m« om
r ue ewsa^is *«4r h^m 
>t eaa ! do W caahe my h*ie
WILET CONIXT ZOEA T«E»fT
ftry tete-
satttc'; ;eacinc news agceicy.
It an depeeds. pmhaps. cc a-hose toot the shoe 
is oc.
Bui at
jeen A 3it:ert:«s tsa: has t*ea budt up by the 
pcopie Qi this canmuoity—and. many like ones ja 
teKrt: totudt? »cuyt arrs 
ft the metmpcniae pre* *at :
. oursaion: tc make the peepie of this mctioo 
wt Keaacsj appear as ul;t«te mountaiaems aod 
leading hiL-cunes.
‘ We i-atder »oat the peepie cf -Yew Yorit City 
TOiio •■‘tir.,: J an that i-as pertmy^ aiw:; th«n 
was t-reir sectitms' That j a parallel j1 the
treaan«:t taat ■»'« aave .-ecesvec over a pe-.od si 
many .rears.
Bidl Od The Hoof
T-»'o ol Kentuatys tep-ntdeh HereJord cresdees 
taei-«s eacn ether at the Bowan Oamry Harvest 
Pesc'-ai and ther astrtes were the ^igt-ligfti ot this 
eery successtui soom-. The resuU ol that contest be* 
twetsa rro pnze bulls has caused much 
Mtw.f Sowan tairatrs—and wich immea wmmt 
ear tarmen is aaother sura that apneattura 
Ime u becwnmc a bwwr hiwiil 
t T^mie 2nd. the Gnod Clasnjdtm at the Sate 
pair, wm detewd bf Mae entry att-A. Boyd. Aad 
sarted a jot of cnetrevesay amwM local Imm- 
«. about half rtaisamp that T-Booe was the bat 
i»p wi^ die other belt say that Boyd's bull was 
tebest!
JfOi ^"g a nutpe of bull on the hoof we dont 
kww which -s Mae best animal, bm we are ' 
icecibly by a stawnetn Jrcen Hear gaCB" _ 
of the Deparsnent ol .Agrteuituie at MmehWti 
bulls
osincctw -.-M -------------------





CoOece studesu were killed
rvsQy Qu-jtiao— .»
The a&swer is deer. A bnene wfll 
se Cbrwuas «heo meee ie it sra 
Oinsttas sad pet Owir giilstlanity
-------------------- HMD daily pfsettee FTrst ^ «*
PROGSEi*SI> E TICKCT ^ ^ ^ Joar een sateatia ad
------------ , , • mat <d the msmbnrs W yar bass
We sre authenzed te a'tm,Sinre~ Tbea yos ea pnceeri te pet
andidate lor Pciice Juda «d _ Oar 
iiead 0 
Ticket at &e ss one that la «• dccoon. There is bott:
___  _ |0e. They M«ly a«t eeed amr kelp. ;cn*er. /
mm t^y're kMe! TTte Apteral Hcaae Teiephmie
r>r. MeVey- -jinsr* USOi report their pok a- company is to be eemmended lor 
siBce V-iiyiT. They are ail but swamped: uieir ^epeml mad wMcafj m place 
A3 re«t the bor* ara sac* wnh bigger appectes -±e dial syswn m Moretead. We 
a 'miHion and «. Wh« know, a »y umr teaii=es. that
•j3 get .^-u^c me .-rsite to ga ~--e~ pdioe this would be a great mprave- ^
to pi^ a mvalid aothw. or to weicsene ytung **=*- “** ** ^.-Ter.ea- -e- ,. ^ Ziways acen my ?«-uct to
Wt^•es With babies- Eren mtonnenoc desks h-'--e ^ ,«das of this paper
gn>.» (* a 24 hour schedule. cranmod than we »« sews that is not





-USO CLOSED." It wouida t make a very pretty boc's loog-distaace 
pictu.-* m thetr miiufe—that the loiks sack Some jcproved. 
iacB t waited Jm ti»> to get back, to quit. ^
put m this kotumzL Yon ad BokV S4S.
ate cozac a Uttle bit too IW- lt\ Bo btoe cue be a |lem sd cno-
has be« caned » my attentk*' tort aad ............ .. adhw^ mHbmt
several »Ttn>« about eestain thmw anck omk- A dtecedmly, fcty sr 
stawiBg under the editort ma doem boom ie a By» ^ a
the cJosified secacaj acybow ^ S
A Sag mkiier a hok after ihir —i — a • ' “
•y mceilhs m a li'.-mg beC. Be had ^
a i;rt> dough put aswle Which was Mois mat be aeO.
-sther temptmg. He .took a couple be doe. So tar
taraisaeii. sad r-7s here m wwa lor j^^rtha was but We eat »»
____i«^.olOTe "Ve aufidred anaoters and ta« tar %* Vt dw labor W *e ^-------
does act bare to b
; puhhstted. Howet-er .rs g«ung
t 1 must put i
More thmi 2-Oee chiktrea m Detroit. Mumigan.^ 
re .mahu U> attad school becanw of a psolme 
MKta^ At ion they have an ailm. Mow delia- :
lie Wincmell and Pearson copying 
t=e that I wrrte.
I wmn to state oo* that Mm
to told them ae was n« » auma boM Siada l 
^ The m^ent cty ccunc-.i w-Jl oepty aa 
rtu3 again withmit any opp<ar.cei anp ber b 
The mam waring that was held Bee. as 
at the c3ty S*a was a huge luccssa. Mrkad be 
and more meetings of this kmd
fiiny—or perhaps peculiar wo^ 
^lere they want to do what mama and papa are ^ .I^L^^rts.--
domft , Another raedto-Speej*L-12gattW
£-.==S- 5£H5S5.=
TZia^ r*-^ ^-u_. ^ —a
tea to be kept as i
«• osatemd a Mr widBg 
ttoos W a young man hei» limn tt« 
a leltow ha spat tour yarn* knocking dC *1
over there, we don't bbone him tor takmg a to* ad ,bro^ 
aipa with the boys ax b
te'anY find a r
---------------- - ;M«gOB MBa-SlOT boa.- San Somethmg mignt be tfg ,nam of sowi — to nm the' imp. mede B d* WW Wk W
MWatHavl^^ « ^aoM to _But-!WW*» bun me tt ^ We di ta— 1M tk. oMj ^ b—. to w aW« e gaar ks^
tte Pteittc.'Aftw'caa- • jnoning far oCOee. FW ‘"^■"^/Vot* ■ tirod ad a mora tkoW- beoaa week od »H ^
Wba tfce iiiirrt-r— of tte fir« pomtxeriy know that Mams ^ ^ j^b ca t be fcoid. Ym. o* ni ya da occ tea* Om to mate •• 
m to the offie* he aon did am steel or nave s*oia ^ ^ a^ty make aeiuiRtrti itiidso m yme kom. mr ate 
mid -We ca reeDy fas broka Heed Moertaon s raao. He ^ .bout what toey do wha deep sn sale «*
SSa. « bTatb this ma they were » dun be wuUd M oty harts-e know they are dom^ a— h steoM te«e rater
^ dwrtaee still ». »« don't w»t kaoe- srftai to do wUh then J tie ^ bOt-JWe are „ -
periee bannmty as-et toe ____ i>d -hwrT^ SiG Caner did sot buy_________ >.iri fuss. AJet. is B a ora Wet to aiO m. we d hEveryone seemed m miee: arm ty o\-er t e , ^ sa  t em. Bi  arter i  s t uy uwp q aireling aad foa-
rhanw back to standard tone. .After aS, there was ^ ^ adver.amg » Sex-a-up lu Clayton Prater tte Prae-jar and I di>-
head only an aour diftereace enter way. ^ ' ^-tua awora a that ' '
Coi- -------------- ■“ ; Tter-.e really g« tte
•dsat two pure-ored Herotord lls w^ pur- Tweaty-two rniHic® doilars wonh ol -jus i. -Jw £rr! ane
were imported to this emictry to soZ- .haw> idv^tises to see 
y~v»Y<ing m a lepon. That was ancsit toe same _,
^ -"T” “
buy a pound at caCee.
;or breeding rtoCE by two Bowan County 
larmers this weee. .And. we save no doubt but that 
tte hue appearance of these two champs contrtbut- 
ed to their aecsoc to purchaael
Mr Shey Hinton, cl r>r’ingshurg. the owna -----------
of T-Bone II a to oe commaded far bis dertstnt^, BicycSe ao 
to exhaaii his state champ at a enmny fair, kaowmgi enuntry. One 
=at S« =C! 1« denaici by Irn Md. bu. can-' c»w id« i»»= m al>l= » -i. 
ITbb-. b adoto. rao » Mr o*= vdait
Iranchise Mu* city
down son •, Hogge ;ooes 'Jte a mii-
Jia .W-, Hnru.-, t.ha, -.ew r.ineteer- 
taiks to-
rw- fawlLfate, w«fcr> Qeaa PolitMB <
Tte '•gTw^iriaT— m This elecbaa—bodi Dmnoeat 
asd Bepunhcao—have cosahicted their campaigns 
cm the btgtest piane that Bowan County bas ew
It IS ohorved that tte j^paign hM tree 
from mud-^inging. vtamtlc utterances, falsehoods, 
exaggeratices aad*'W!aarter defamatum. Trjiy.
caDdidaia appar )o 'ae rtosmng Maetr races 
on tomr own matte instead ol any real, lateed or 
mmoced «"ic»akfi» or a-«atecssa of theu-iof^onents.
I: has beg our plasure to talk wtth ever ^- 
) didale cn both hekeu. and we have 3ot beard <me 
^'otteoee that .awuid reflect discreditahiy. agains 
tbmr oppoent. This is cercmUy a lar cry fcmn 
2owa County eiecacra cf a decade aga
aaif tai die people now rtintimg wtll be d^CM- 
cd ^ Kbvember 8. But tiane of then owes an apid- 
ogy lor tte manner m wr.icb be sas cccducted him- 
seif.
^by lUs It^ar Lem Drive?
Bowan County's War Ftmd drive ': 
not this wea wtth active saiicttacon m tte bus-
_ Maj.
- r: ™ - -SEA^ai




.toem to catch r
tocfotta'S-nrdnig-odd he to—
meet *av wm ytw do « » yor
Dt-Ti. ;
We are sw to ^ >oe as toe
warm faeli&g W fatemst snd mam- 
aoB wmcB mffuset awe's aatare m
ktewdim. Bu life is
TteM guys m Mew York ara't toe ceUy oaa t 
.^'e ther upa and downs. We bad an aisie mnt a 
toe'daemer Sunday night.
Clwale Br-iwn bas meed a m- 
vtaten tor i-nw Inuinsei man to 
ecene down ate nde tec of toe 
fine hemes that be owns. Brown 
-ji amesaohda. icnl-es- 
taie el esMTi eiUtadinarT
-Incteie Tax Cut Wsts i 
i«*««uit» Even M canes a 
be ■leleopw
Pnida Mae Caiinill Moctester. ^ ^ ^ nmeTinr
Ohio. Mia Mancy Caudill and Mas tones? Ca looe msat
Ruth Mo—, of Lox-eiate. Ohio. mcen* To. tor love knows bow to 
Your mnposed wedding bad us Mia Maiguer.te Bishop was the a kaigsufferkig 
aD in a Cunm boe and we iegret guest of Mrs. John Caudill last Bnt lauiiwii ®»T aO. Doa loe 
that you met with aapbatsoos. Saturday. : reaOy wok. er is te fast •
Dear Mia £ker Bobmsew 
Tteyo. Japan
little late r
One of toe 
ily IS that at teat one of them may 
toe othesk.
Get into tte thick of n. wade m boy: 
Whateva your chenfted goal:
Brace op your will nil your puisa tonIL 
.Ate you da.-e. *p your -.-ery staii:
Do 5n"i«*bmg mere toa make a amse:
Let your purpose iesp into flssae
As you plunge with a ery. -I ihail do or die.'
. Then you vZL be p^rxsg toe game.
—Selected.
happtpia in vour new atemtak- Branch Schcei Tbursday 
mg.-Tte ttTwn 'boadmei ate asked Tte fallowing cJuldra have per-
rearing a large fam- —~  -------- ------- me » serve «i ernmnittee to feet attendance this month;
tuS^Uke toder to ^ou our boi wishes for Bert.«, Hope Bkonteid. vera
..irn oen ime ^ ^e ^ Martc ritx. Reguja Foltz. Fay
am OB tte spot. I a»ve aexer Butts. Enwceae Vicaeii. Chateier 
- - - . • Taimadgerabtes '-L.":^ yburohill Dow^"
■nank M toe thtna » Ufa wkiek 
jr-nate ate depresa as. Tha to*
oppatoteS»toe<maatSa«dCtons. 
t«B love ss given to versa 4 to 7. 
ate yoB win Bgiee tost Oat tois 
world nods most M all u toe* •
te^.'ed On a commii 
before and I hope 
asaed fa
It ail
unee Of ton site p-oitz. • ai te^ ^
je 1 am neva BaU-jnfieid. Delaros Fola. Wosieu ^ «
----------------------- -.ffi.-...
We can t ond««ate why toe wUe gets (» «o-; w.v>
O.M ■=!»=..= -Mb. 500.
^ toe —~**^vt** 
i always say: "You 
I -hing the people
_ Sunday wteol wto am make 
Butts. Ehzabeto KidcL Chariine a effective. We mot put it into pe»e- 
Bar-.c**. Edna Ftila. Genexa aot start now* T* will
Fultz. Jxmicr Fultz. Deae; Fultz, be nirprtsed si toe reeults.
ICldred Jones. Winnnei Bsrricks. BL mtess ate Mktokto (tv. 
Joyce Blocnirield. Thomas Fuia* kU). * __
-n.* XSMV.-I.—M “tin 3r.fl ine __ __ .. _ _■ .. _______ . IV
Seas Braach test Thursday. •»
tea nothing tes npset as » «* 
the flood. The faal <*tos mclte-
Tte Moonshine Cub ate 
A.«ter-Dmner Husband Cuib have ‘ 
been astounded ai 'toe path you 
'cave ehosen. It seems 'toey ea't 
t why you diould turn 0.4K GRO\TB or- stmed wten we fail fa ^ home by 10 o'clock. Be- ^ 
fore we woe^parned die didn't care bew late ii,
------ secam. | "" ***" i ^t ha bea m crtocal here that
lnwoths hence you'D get a six pa’for we know that wethe war is over.
Dr. Prank L. MeVey. chamnan of tte drive in 
Katucky. answers many of toe questions, coneem- 
ing toe grat impca-tance of htis drive, is toe fol­
lowing mtemiew;
Oateie. -fte wto fa oset- wkj at the So-
Dr. MeVey: Pence in dieee Sne eeriy days can- 
oct wipe out cix'ersigbt what our ma naed and de­
serve. We would be an ungiaieftil nation to let toe 
rSO close up shop ate allow a amgie ma ower- 
sea fa feel forgonen.
ffapte Ba tte hera W gg te teoe; loft 
M War PoTi wofa wear*
Dr. MeVey: Ma Having ao many of our Ka- 
tod^ hoys home, happy though it makes na. ha 
giva stene <ff os a fatee ida at tte Mtus at tte 
ottera. Of cDorm. our ma ara cnnimg boBto in Mga 
numbers. Yet, we ante remember our Any <M U 
™ii>w» ma <mty a tew luiniHii teefc. The teet rw- 
mains that it srillte a yv to fa^Oa ^othg tate
, im , MB 4BfBl, M ^ ^ ^ ^
M to M BOW toBt !BT -Jw poo BOB WM. JBO
fa toe lack ol a suve ate fuel tor 
bating.
The fallowing itoildra are a- 
wo;w<iT,'to«a. toB'w.bo„«b> ~to.tO.lGMo:
_______________ _  t t  cm get iw-, Pite Grade; View Pay, Ar-
TM U OM «. to. to. to MfO.
r will live fa toe toe day toey teteuWxti*®^ ynur name m the ptofar
*^^'Ttecsty£n------------------------ ’
be cekoed
_ ____.. ; die City of Ma-etead fat toe heat.
filly-^ve ABMralia warj^^^^, hasinry.;
• sure tope. In OrtM 
prtaise of propteey.
.bope win ante fa pass.
The Oirteta beene ie toe 
taaeb hoys ate gteis fa befc 
ssscraaee that Be who has 
good week to os ~wfll pa 
fanfltteteraf 
I:g>.
W« wte ace otr ttedr i 
itey ^ <nw Ltodtea fa I 
kife'ihMl abide ternngh al
Many gffte ww «tey tag 
(bar aaefatee*: to fact, al
« sO ttw dA 
r. (ff tea. at
jTtecstT£na=calsataaeBi,tote-we would like fa ate that yon'^ Jennmw. Maxine Gamble. 
- - -: wok. will sbww! *«,t go that again.
George dines' teother
Five hundred
brida arrived in Sa Pranaaop recently. Proving! ^ Br-cr.
that eva in war ame our boyr^ win with anOa' Cfailege irteest and known!
too. ' by may rencems tesw, wa m
------------------------------------------------------------ifawn yesteraay spartteg the to--mid. -HeUn." That is a tawya ftwi
Evoybody is about recoeversia. fart; sigma of a Major . . . Cokatoi B-. you. They are tte mot toUtei ’
tte teangerto-t coming mfa«. They tea ehto^i** Evans, toe hi^ raoking^ pople I know. They waT har ;̂
iEdward
SeeoDd Grade:'Pans Stusher. 
Shirley Baldrxige, Cayta ShisD- 
er. Bnhcn WescoR. Andy B. 
Shtetor. Icelea Manier. Avery 
and Gec^ Jenmogs. Maimto Sluteer.
Grade: Olcda 
Freda
D hto aovtoe tor Ced> to
ted %s tonteW opactetk 
ted. Faifli win be tosittte 
etet It basil ilia pert 08HI 
wiB be pto away te
you ISc far a Cve-cent esgar.
Ftklka win buy five millMei 
ae wer. ate a nia thmg ts that they
j from duB
i manages fa toscazd hto 
he » wdh Too are one od tte boys I k 
n ogtm I (to wtob dtot I Sylvia Baldndge. Lorena Woeott. Sooh Grade; Ida Statoer, Ver-
myena whn buyn a ate ca Woe dgs teB 
e «te IPs Wbttf terff to drfee a rol M«te.
tahSiij j




eras B-S ww bcwnhanJiTiwtt
___  unit cf aie Juc*te A^^farte. Tie
_____ ’ Cfwdera bdmbw. net aB^ tbe
. I3th Air F«e. ■**»» tn*. G««fak^
The prouKMB to »ew Cuiaee. the Xeiheriaodi EaH
bead. Tie Air lledai and thiee 
Bac;e Stars have aeea am-ardea 
lo him Ur ais eembat Sj^bx-




L of Harold G-
Tbi^ ^ a» end ol *e war
aouncni recesilr br Paul H. Hri- **- **T »•»* “**»■ *** UTTLE PERRY
mi<^r hi« i Of. tlUH the refnainint Aane Blanton, of
S^rremm Elin«UB hai^been a- minflan »
radicHPinQer !or the pan esCM Tramin* Sdioql beto !a» entrr 




A M.VN Qualified For
The Job
Give TO HOWAM COUNTY S WAM FUND ONIVC
Sirs. Mary 
Canton. «uo. *as the week-ad 
(uest ot Sir. and Sin. l-emiard
Bai:.
Pfc. John Adkmi. Pfc. Gien- 
: !Doie Partar. ^ CpL PhU Stur- 
' (ia hasx reecss-ad theu- 
Ip’-m the Army afte- 
several
u.. mi,
The EnOowmg « per- M-n. Leepef has oeer. viBUn* at
3^ -3.
St. c glnwT SpsKs ^ renirned 












:!• E3CCESS ACID ^ Blacn. Scoaie
Jackie Cix. Verson Cimdin. 
Cliftoei HalL Geor»e HaiL .Semetti-
0„^I iiennn.«Wrf--wBnj^ StomaDd. James
T*kA«5!~S2i:-;2i“ 3,,^ Taekes'. Bonnie
_______ G«««7. Barhara Acren. Bentrwe
------- - BaiL Juanita Jenmnes, Besie
^^AWka«id«n^WwF^1 .stafiortL and Ehzabeth Tresit. 
j *'*= ’^imwbmhoi—Ree-^ •" The weath and eiEbth Sra^
UITMKS DE1«: 3TOU " ^
Four new windows have 
hen put » and they have bea 
pawted- Curtams have b« made 
•jMsn. ”■ Mimiandgiris mmjrf—tri teiff have bccD made and pul up m <
m BOX FORK
TO THE yOTEBS:
ecn^ ei SbwfK tact s
maO cm Eowm Cancy caad la 
T«ew eaO day w wcM. 1 shaO hu 
iThii Miiii ir Ikie affiee te tke b 
I have gmdacted my «-«—Rugu
lad wfll he a
t W cues am
S.ATI L. GREEN 
For SHEIUFF




Dr. Evans c-* 
vaemnaied the Aildreg. '
Goylc ami Prod Pmice are ba* 
m mbooi afim bmn» ahMt *0|
‘‘iS[M*Slrid» made a Wp to
;Qacinimti Em me afl day wmt m
(tte Zoo.
j Mra. Mabel Alfrey and Mn. te- 
I Tiu» C—’1 were reemit visitDn to 
' the »*"H Fork SdiooL
Parents who have vtatri 4ie 
' wbooi are St-s. Sara Howard. Sts. 
Lmira CacabU- ami St. ad-
Let a Enie Vhks Vapeili^ mdt on smoe.
, cfae n«K. Wafcs &K. n mmbe oe Betrr June Howard was an ail
itaraac m OPkfa and hope itfem ^ -ie Bull For* Stsooi
riiiiiw^ mi day last wees.
v-^ BsEUes and son.




District 3 v. . 
C.4P.4BLE - -QL .AUFIED
ELECT HDI
GIVE TO ROWAN COUNTV S WAR FUND DRIVE
Ow Swm SWiaN a>J b llm vidnilr
«», l»«. tl» ..w CROWN ..d CROWN 
EXIRAipS-..
TWwt—CA. I ;jt 11| nrH.. ■oNr h.lt WR lay
=SSSVM5JS.s
B.»*loeH CROWN or CROWN EXTRA^ 
1 i" *^*- boror aow aady whoro yam sow Hirio
WLO-HLYOH





C E. BISHOP DRUG CO.
-XSTABUSHKD IW
AnnoDheing-
Mose VUev of Ashland 
Now With
Woody Hinton's Maytag Company
Repairs
On .\nytliiiic deetrieaJ or Otherwbe
Irons • Sleepers - Stoves 
Waffle Irons • Percolators 
Alarm Clocks - Toasters 
Lamps - Motors
~.4jtrdkimf ^ur«d But Brokm BemrU"





YouTl like SNOW GOOSE 
FLOUR becaase vou can <fe> 
peod oo it to give yoa the 
same Sue baking [csulla. dk7 
after day. winter or anmner 
. . . SNOW GOOSE b a
wboleMme, kigb quality 
fcor that isnowywilite and 
‘^■Dootb as silk'* .. . paad
SNOW COOS I
ask rOUR GROCER!
«W*W C»iWTY « ^ StmdM'
•dL^ Sa M^tim. Fmi 
G*T»nmridm




Jt- C. F Fr^jer -»«= •-
3sca iteay rxnu. ;*£: ■»«s- •
; .r; V«'-=ahJt s 
Tte Kai FWl B»- 3e •Bn. ^ j 
Stt Cam- im
»r-.=-^. Ifcs., .-aMf* ?7^ Z
.. »^ -:s“'
■«- -er v^srsmsts i m- ,
5^ -•_• :«= T3tt£ler7« |f^ MmM €*ta'
'T^ ■ £jr:.:is:.-g. Z^ratj, -»i
^ ^r^=e s«eir* it. •=* Qrm. =i» a rania wm-* wy wM. ;
a ^ AcaiT szn Feo- 
E at nary ^e. Cflt; Bran opems
e y^ggr B°*- a Jar® jrar 1> » tBCry asa :&e
Sir. nt Krt. CecI rrytsie aos 
Kr. M Mrs. Sor S£r;csee. -a Xt. 
Bni:^ Oteift. KKS ^ ww^t ew
-^1;—CW«li





*1---------le iT3= =e WjTte -M
SCMMAT. SOXD.AT 
OCT. n-a
'Tbfl •( a Raaasrr"
Mte TSB fiaiiiii imir
Laos Fax News nd Stoito 




nmto Ttexte win cim Ji iiwi
T Aa a Lter.Bto Ste Wow'
0 s s 0 s 
TSenSDAT. rOBAT
Jiteto te Ptoi Ptoar
* OCT 2S-M










Ms. Csse-3ater and tesd- -•« asao ztSecme
-Tff- Mkt « -nssa* te- ^ S^ac Carfersare. Si te
SK^as-. Mrs. Cam 3K«r ted x dae Caittxrr .2 .A»i la 
i VM. addiisiga- a rt mmiuf’s ^
r S sk Mrs. < ^ -n 'ymr « ^
iet *re says .c raap3»*«
-. ni Mrs. Jaraa. Mrs. Mexiro To CaiTO—
s .-am ni Mrs. Tvre- ^ „
■ Mrs. Gcaee aaBteB lta. Ks=a- *£ »w Mm 
STS Cteay- Mte VJiMSKMt ?•=- ate. *e e 
• -r« SU£ JCx uax «<• tec« sntB
3Cr Sxtei :







AaJ & S«, bf Day, As DqXy 
A Yoie for ThkTeai^ WiD B*
-A \'ole for a Good .AdaninsbXiaB
TVS WMt FUMO 0
, X te -TS=rT »mA
1B« rte X Aaffrnpe^c««3l te-
Mte ;» Tmc. «te .s s- ; 
'^a'lMC ^te <_amesc7 M Sa- 
tea mr. a nnec te . 
jtp-trs St te Aipte £ Scte :
. _ par :tete c GcteST. «* it
■ Tn flte =c tP^ » nt Mrs- Jobb M GteteT
c aC. tat a 1 »taftfc CSnteid, m rstarm asm 
T tee tea* »«** irefiiaii xVr jpaaom M atehs -»««•- 
. MC& — auLMteSifly Hi xsflh te MM ~ ~j £-
Kttendte ai w
a,**■* 
E- Tteanaa mmi B<Lte GsaMrs. im M. rnrt7 **et
te tete MMn ■slssTK at te
Mr. jBd. Mrs. .«fter £tes tet ^ sxl. mA
ims^T M Wxnte teban. *nc' te m na at Mms Kn- 
te pas xcK Tara*. Mr. »d caon x saw
Mrs. o. A- T» ate. M Mt^- Mtetete ^ y*—» it
tewL Kd 'MEs. T. >•». M ^ ^91 -»te: tetex' ^
WHY PAY MORE!memmaw/mi
I C*:» te •
lUTHEK BRADlEY
Fot couvn junz
He Ha? Served You FaithfnDv
He la Honest. Sober. Effieient 
Ke^ Your Coantr Govenment 
In Good HaiiA
>ad wti ter ante. Mrs. A. W; *5^ ^ 
8M« Mes. Carte A. at m te ■ 
2r Cwy *af !=* ;
1 
—̂ F*?-
Mr. ns' Mrs. .'.aa 
s -ter sma rte ■: 
ser tear Mrs. TiT
te Mma tete n*-
Mr ate
Tte teimtt- 
'■ iai an a te parr? n alkma 
• -.a tep BJCote iar ten;tev«. 
■ act. 3r. Caray gate tey ste* 
- -a te* juteutei =te=a« nte
FORiiE
of^eat»
3aw rand as ; l■■■■air■ to tea • MIB
iHtototeid 
W« s bnk mm taddytovte Amo
■ <M Jff CitoUb
Peoples Bank Of Morehead
ewMTo MowaM couwrv s auut nwo onvM




mmm tm cn ny *
fifefljS Tire





ite Mr. ate Mrs. JteB ?«il Ste- , .
«I ate teir^te. Kay. M .teilnt j
Mr ate Mrs. Bny GMdhi-rPfagA
teg-1
nt St. ni Mrs. L GteteM Srw- ^
Mzr ate m.- On rrtftn-|. ate ~ Maeaete. ;te 
Mr- ate Jfcs. Jte ?:i-xx- aS te
.M.-S. E. O. ?*rxe- te . 
I jzeaSx* a te» jar* -Si 
s Mcrens. 3te t-JI -tssr
Mrs. Mayn -rZer ate M* 
Este ?«a 5te a pMS
S^atear- M» artb ate late 
It. ate Mrs. Sny SeateL. 
te CAin SI ate Mr. Knee 






g O. a. Gaffto te
Mrs. MTaaw. Vrotte ate -rsi-










&a - .;M UU»
■
"Mf IlIPBUi IITEI I
\.
TcmfU.U.






CMs^ Hals and Baps to Mafa* 2AS
and Work Clores-------21etnL73
Mens Overall Panto . . . . . Is74 
Mews-An Wool Onreoato -. 2Sl5* 
Ladiew Prnt Ureases ..... ZJB 







' ** —E . *EJ W m X
t nted aa a MM «w mM to
■p aC*a H*










* ^ Tbe taojer atai tg sBa-
td •^: foaiKas aeOT F:w the wnsf& teen ac MUeiamd Soa»
a. ga*t Jam. Cm w s* a isaemaz
MS. a«»a» JarJy. 5r» T«a. ni OEv. ^^,5 Gad^ TaSer. Kes. Etfistt'* 
Aata- ti«atd £sbb •»t*5s*- 3i
i Bar-^****^,?**- ^>ra SeQ C« ». Saoai^ oe» Jo-
-----X ?*“. ** ^ **** •«»*. >1 BBrtPTTt •• ^
? ...aaaa THiMiiBwi. tkaatbr TiiTi Gsa^ Sfca. Sfite C»-
my. m
irs tSik r-aaeSt Crate Xts. Oml Oi-
■ ,>





E GcsSe. a f 'Ifcx. Lo&o Xe^ •S?.”.
»g»« acfi 2je .^^'aee -»«.—i-g
■«« =e- rte«- ■=* r=:-n«T7 ^ I
T:L^<±t'"L^: lf^~T=r
^ wcart *e » 2- . Sae .i »a*w« ji ?-: 3«a JO
^BW 3t rar^fiygy. aatf ; 
, 3£ea. Se «Ua' -ao^ tm • 7«wt f gt0,mu Em
: MMSrS Tfcn Ftf
PBO!(E
.Wa»Ga*«
laOB 1^ a S••a---.5SS^p.^“iSS5?«K
*■'• « *»- Wcr» * pamStrr dara • ?*r=*= se Sfas^ was ?rtfen- ^mrrnn ^ :i* r* Tce« d* =e ho *-
Th* , :x=«f «n»e 3T ?HT S **=*«- - ______ waiBHS - :::* * sooraaaag- 3a=se«r :i ,»_-a SriH ■=« r=i- psssaa * Taraiar Oc-





llAnlar. October U. .1345 DITNEY
L ,-ar3c.2 3f ■
sti a^y Teaptesae »s4 
^ Hae. *-«re reemJ 
=.arto jf Ste. Far-
Mrgrr»i»> Fifth GndA—AcIa Vaft^ ftKrioa Sb«A




Stn G«sr»e Ailtt Fate. Jnr- 
mes.yjtisa Eahrr White at More-
•and Mrs. Jdta Faitz. •
tw«tn«ii:> asaoui
__________ . Edward Kel- 
-Ada CuhlLiCatotaL 
Tlw I
Ow Foia and Lounb 5fcl 
Denxby aid Vwaoa Juscee 
have vtxhdntwti fttoa schou and 
aoved to Wot FtrswiA.
SeeuMt GfwW r.wwa Pesniac-. Barr^ fwttral
S<Mto r-.stod die Pti^ar Grove
Thoce Trr.a have pertet 
»» records hr te ^hnei jwte,
• Cgvmo bf Ae CMttmm
• Cc» b. lb Bn
• ^ iti«r Tittm bj Ibe
County Attorney
«aa -Leavi aieSraywiPewta^^ Cr.r
to Sk- are ^th AtSens. V<
Kaihrns
JS; AD.43IS-DA\TS





5-pc. Bsdnxm Suite 
KHjc. Walnut Twin B«fauom Suite 
12-pc- Dining Roan Suite 
2-pc. Living Roxn Suite
Odd B«L Spring andMnlte. .......














Give TO MOW AM COOMTT S WAR FUMO DRIVE
Hutchinson Bargain Store
C^jposEte CAeiapeafee W Ote> Rt^tCay Depot
WwM tolttei
jr^“SSS=
Iveta RaBh. Ww^a Raak. Ona
Sur’a mad Domemma B* 
Cm Flmmen fm
POPL\R CRO\F
Mr. Mrs. Cartes TdbotoB
ABd £acL_y «-ere die weefc-end 
Mwsta si Mr and Mrw TIlBtoa
i>taBk. and Mae? awom ww 
pens at the Barest FsBvei.
Mbs Freda Ptook ws Ui iaet 
Fnda? aad ws atasr from shooL 
The teOowtnc parent vtsned 
.Adass-Devs ' Scao^ Moeku? 
M.'e. WUbe XicAciL Mrs. Harr? 
Bnm. Mr. Muri KaraUnt. Mr 
Boy Pbu. sid Mr. Lode Ranh. ;
Artonts-Oars acner rnU ior dw 
dtird BM*th <a taatoL Ooa PSan*. 
Ivetta Plwtk. Verms Plaok. Ptij’.-L 
lis PlaBK. Wasto Flaak. Sue i 
PSank. Jimm? Stac?. riatar? Hel- ; 
srtoSMl. DBtitne Star?.
-special-
12 Cruse fl iljUR SbeOR. bn................SlAV
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r Bu«dl EaLUilng
Tplertfnr.: D>t 13^ >«bl 39S




XstDcfeT .auiBE hs daagh- 
ser. Mrs- Wane? McGiU.
Pvt:Xha.-3s Ouks. Jr, hs to- 
aroed to amp afts sjatbaf a 
dsn fur^scit wah ks pssta. 
Mr. wad Mrs. Charls DUMB. Pn.
C-s,
Ts BrntoB Btaish Scaoot iiM : 
.'Ust nsip^ed the third soeth : 
ISO. The ends were ^wr? s
Mis Beulah Oem
e^-CDd post at Mian Usne 
ad Chrtstae Mefinye/
Pfc. C>m Tbaraihwr^ s NMad- 
. 3IC a =Azst?-de? hirionch with 
*1bb psesta. Mr. aod Mn. Harve
Tte Dt&j Club mwDhm 
•hs wsih are s hdlstwr Sweep- j 




.\o* Tied With Any Factioo or CB^ne
OrVWTOdOWkN COONTT S WA« FAmP ■
Tls idtudrctt wts had pertet 'an. ftec yewr Bebbw Fxfeess.: : Sour jWBj. Fa? Dbts. tore* yean:
TBMiOrKepae
To Work HeD Go
#*1
E^conomicallT. Bat ComfortaWr 
riaH From Brammers Fine 
Seleetioa of Work Oothes
One of the pnde» of oar store is oar^owmplete
V .- ‘ — RAnnOu ARRabw. VteRRW,CMues GeparoBenn. asoea. soma. phu. cum, j—.*- 




GIVE TO MMAM COUMTY S MAM FUND C
BraHner's DeiiL Sere
Sm «r Wntrn Va fer dm FMii mt
HACK coNSiwcfmf ca
«fVE TO NOWAM COUNTT S WA» FUND OmOtK■iWy.
Dr. A. F E«ss wUl vast tat- 
UB BrsBh SdaoM TMir^. Or- 
Sber a S 10:33 e bl AQ pw^
CR-A-VSTOV
These havtae pwrU
—WJda Debord. EMbs' StKail, 
Dewe? Gcrffirti Seventh Grste— 
Ftwbwws Caudia. Leu Cswill, Le-
Eada





WEll’S CSEEK RED ASH COAL
Horeheadlce&CoafCo;
Noficie To Gty Taxpayen
Ts Kcoife B 2 Per CcS Dimat 
K Ts Pay Tiar Gly Tata Wy
Pay Haw — Sa»e
ED HALL
OueC. MteubEua FrUer Detl
Ifs A Freeze Up
AwiriU m woim
i„d^DbtbR....ght IiaeiemuMDimMia
Eree lUu StERRt MiribERj Kv.
GIVE TO nOWAM eSUNTYS WAG FOND OltIVE
An Important Announcement 
To Rowan County Voters
V-.
WHO WAirr GOOD LAW IHFORCEIIEWr, CODWIEOIB 
SERVICE AND PROPER MAHAGEMENT OF THE 
SHERIFFS OFFICE
I take lUi >eas ta aatiiy the paUe that il I as ekda
SkeriH«iRanaBCasty.lb. Marria L AAis «1 ke 
) syekielDeyetyShenK.
Hr.Adkds,at Ike leqisd a^ stoteace af ks saky
hie«di,Isay agreed to rto«fc we aiQielDepaly. h
wasqaile a sacrifice s lb. A*ss’ part ta ke kas
skowa a fiae spirit maceeptiagiase.
I raa agasst Mr. Adkss dssg the Prenary aad he
skewed sack be spertssaBskv tkat 1 deesed. ihen and 
tkere. Ikat he wodd sake Ike casty a gaad Sheifif sd 
itwakeewBlealisataisestoseirelke pOGc aad 




1 OUk Oat a reiksg War Vetera 
ciaiisaBdiasssewe w3 knew hew te i 
wiAlWssdtelieil jwsiigld
-W.LIOCABa
GIVE TO ROWRH CaUIETV G WRU FUND DUIVR I
Washington Di9esty
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L wediiing c{ i 
sy iriends \va;
Teachers College, majo^g in; .Ifj,, ffUh
Home Economics. She has be«J '
cmoloved at the . Trail ^eater;*^“ "* Lexington
Hertna Lee Keii; 
L. Adams cm S^ir.i
Adams is the ^ of Mr. and
iy to M' George ^t^er 'Adairs of 146 Innes 
Rday. October 14.! Columbus. Ohio. "He has
-at four o-cloea at the Mordtead ] been discharged from the
Methodist Church. Rev. £. A | Corps, where he held
Howell, pastor, performed thelf** cmnmission of First Lieutej* 
siagle ring ceswnony m the pres-: «te«d the service in early i
ence of a large number of relatives 1and served overseas in the
and friends.
The bride ottered the church 
the arm of her tether, who gave 
her in marriage She wore a floor 
Isigth gown of -white brocaded 
satin, made with fitted bodice and 
peplum. Her finger-tip veil was 
held in place by a coronet of 
orange blossoms. AMuhd her neck 
Mte wore a strand of pearls. She 
carried an arm bouquet of white 
roee buds.
European theater i 
B-17.
After a brief ^
Ashland the couple want to Co­




The marriage of Miss Ruth Wat- 
I son, daughter of Mis. Myrtle Wat-
Whwler, sister of the groom, wore'^*“7 Watson, to Char^ A. 
a blue gown and carried a bou- Watts,,
nuet of white gladiolus. The Kentucky, took place
Louise Kelly sis- '?'‘°‘*r ^ at 6;30 p. m. at the
ter of the br:de. and SCss Sarah Brethren Cbuidh, in Day-
Lou Dorton of Paintsville wore B«tton officiating
pink dresses and carried bouquets! »he single ring cerwnony. 
of pink glaliolus. i Attending the bride as her maid
Mr. Clyde Anil, cousin of the of honor was the groan's sister. 
Croom. acted as best man, wtiilel^ -<^ra Anthony. Mrs. Mabel
Mr. J<*n Palmer and Mr. John 
Wm Holbrook were ushers.
Mrs. M. Z. George played ap­
propriate organ music before and 
during the ceremcmy and
George sang, “I Love You Truly." 
The churdi was beaatifuUy dec­
orated for the occasion.
Fallowing the cerancny a 
ception was held In the basemeUt 
of die tduircfa tar r^tives and 
friends. wM» more than sixty 
guests attending. Hostesses who 
assisted in arrangements and at
the reception were 1
W. Holbrook. E. A. Howell, John 
McKinney. Cecil Fraley, Eve«t 
Handall. W. E. Kenney. Lindsey 
Caudm. and Fimir* Ceca
Mrs. Adams is the .daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman B. Kelly. 
She attended PikevUle College., 
Pikeville, and Morehead State
Shroeder of West Virginia, 
matron of honor. CpL Benjamin 
M. Veal was best 
The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her mother, wore a 
of white, fashioned with a
bodice and
sole skirt. She wore a finger tip 
veil and carried a spray of pink 
and white roses.
mony a reception was held at the 
home of the groom’s aunt for the 
famili^and dose friends of the 
bride Sd groom.
Mr. Watu attouled school 
High School during her residence
Mr. W. C. Eyl was in Lexing­
ton Monday to attend the wedtfing 
of his daughter. Miss Wilhelmina 
Ey! to John A- Guirgevich at St. 
Peters Catholic Church.
rfr. Cdren To Bo 
DUckorfad Soon
Pfc. (tecar CaU-ert, who__
spent thirty months’in the Pacific 
war iheafer. and who Teft Japan 
on September 29. called his moth­
er, Mrs. Frank Calvert. Tuesday 
night from CaUfomia. He expects 
to be home soon with an
discharge. He has been in the s 
vice since December. 1944.
I^rt. BattMon Hoatev To
■ Mr. and Mrs. Red Spears. Cov­
ington, and Mr. and Mrs.,Callaway 
WiUiams. LafoIIette. Tennessee, 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Seals this week.
Mr" and Mrs. Jade Cecil went 
) Hot Springs. Arkaosas, last 
wedt where they will spend the 
next few weeks.
Sundoy School Croop
MORficeDo but he was recently as­
signed Id tfi^ &ircpa. considered 
one of our prise catches from the 
Germans.




It the Naval Personnel Separa­
tion Cmter in N^ Orleans. Be­
fore be---- _ tetered the service Mr.
Dickerson was on the city poUce 
force.
Mrs. Hartley Batison was'host- 
a at a party for her group of 
the Young Women’s dam of the 
ChrisUan Sunday School at her 
home on Battson Avmue Tuesday 
evening. Twenty guests were 
present. The class has been di­
vided into two groups with Mrs. 
Battson and Bliss Elizabeth Nidtell 
as captains of an attendance cop- 
test. At present Miss NidteU’s 
group is nine paints ahead. The 
loeers will entertain the wlimm.
Mr. and Mrs. John Adams spent 
last week-end in Portsmouth. Ohio. 
visiUng relative.
ROWAN COUNTY NEWS O
MOaiBMCOO. HKitTUCeT W^Ttanday. Oeteber IS. mg
SmaU Son of Elams 
m in HospiUd
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Elam ban 
-taken their taro-year-old son. 
-’Butch,’’ to CincUmati to caualt 
a specialist The baby is under 
observatioD at the Children’s Hos­
pital, suffering from an undeter­
mined' illness. He has beo) ill for 
several areeks and was in the Lex­
ington hospital for some time.
AJditu I Sodaly
On Page Fonr
kaae heretMoee been drcn-|« the dose of the contest.
lated. either dnrinc the Primary' _ _ * ----
er the General Eieetfeo. I have George Evans Home
•*«»« W On Short Leave 
sOierwlae, ta anyone le asriat In:
the eperatlon of the Caantyj George Wayne Evans, MM3/C. 
Clerk's afflee. I spent a week's leave visiting his
, I wfl] devote my entire time and' grandparents. Mr. and 
lattentlm to the luimHmi mt the Van Hook and Mrs. J. T. Evans.
Me foor yean of hanc^ saber, past 29 months. 27 of which were 
coorteMS and efficient servfee. I spent overseas. Until a lew months 






•‘Never doubted for a moment about the 
r would take care of my loan —way they i .. ___
and I wasn’t' disappointed."
Hiss Wlthelmina Eyl. dau^ter 
of J4r. and Mrs. W. C. Eyl of 
Morehead and Lexington, became 
the bride of Mr. John *A. Guirge- 
vicb. Lexington, last Monday 
morning at nine at St. Peters Cath­
olic Church in T.evingti^w h^v. 
Fahter Ennis officiated at 
ceremony.
Mocabee and Adkins
-nii> Ul, d ,oo oomJ fmnJm 
.lor any pvrpoM, ouik« this 
Toor fint stop. Yo«Tl ssn■ mu aav«
a and mouay. J
Bdr. Wats sdiool in
Jackson. Kentucky, and Is i 
employed at the Oiryaler 
Temp in Dayton.
Elijah Hogge Asks 
Your Consideration
To Friends and Fellow Citi2«ns of Rowan County;
I am writing this letter since it seems impossible 
at this time for me to see yoWin person, due to my 
services being required in the United States Navy. It 
• will be necessary for me
to use this method to 
peal to the voters ap-of
Rowan County for my 
candidacy for re-elec­
tion to the office of 
Count^ Attdmey.
Four years ago the 
people of this county 
paid me the high com­
pliment of electing n
- - • ■ riato this office. Afte  
suraed the duties of this 
office I devoted all my 
time and energy in en>. 
'desvoriiw to make a 
good official. I advised 
the Fiscal Court to the 
J>est of my ability in ad- 
, , ministering the Fiscal 
i affairs of the county.
Everyone was welcome 
to caM at ray office at all times and be advised of the 
status of our county affairs.
After serving six months in office I was called to 
active duty in the Navy, having enlisted one month, 
after onr^dedaration of war. I served in seven major 
invasions in the South Pacific, aboard oaf L.S.T., our
largest amphibious ship. For the past thrde and one- 
half years that I have been in the service, I have
fought and worked wherever the Navy thought they 
needed me most without asking for relief. I am thank­
ful to the Lord that I am one of the fortunate spared.
It is with my record of actual serving aa County
:er in the U. S. Navy for the past three and one-half 
b&sideration in this election.years merit your col
With,the present program of discharges I should 
be back in civilian life in a very few months. If re­
elected I promse to serve you diligently and faithfully 
as I have in the past I appeal to all ftiends and par­
ents of service men in the connty for your support in 
this election and above all I app^ to the service man, 
himself. I know your problems. I am fighting the same 
battle as you.
I join the thousands of others in oor country in
my deep thanks for our victory in this war and the 
return of so many of os in the service. Also X fervent­
ly join in the prayers for those boys who gave more 
than we. May the Lord bless them.




The marriage of Miss Myrtle 
Hayl to George Wayne Evans. 
MM3/C, took place at MaysviUe. 
October 10.
Mix. Evans was attended by bo- 
sifter, mas BCargarct HayL and 
the groom’s sisters. BGsa Betty 
Evans and Mrs. Flo Collins. Clyde 
Hayl, brother of the bride, was 
best
Mrs. Evans, who is
LaPorte. Tmitam. win retnm to 
her job, while Ui. Evans win re­
turn to bis diip, tbs Enrapa, in 
New Terk,
Bfr. and Mrs. Evans were 
tertained at a dinner Thursday at 
the home of B(r. and BCia. Evsett 
Gastineau.
Engagement to Army 
Man Announced,
The engagement of Mias Peggy 
Tackett to Pfc James Roscoe Per­
kins was announced this
Pfc. Perkins is in Germany but 
expects to be returned to the 
SUtos soon. He has served eleven 
months in Europe and has been 
awarded the Pi^le Heart The 
wedding ViU take place as soon 
as be returns home.
Mrs. Comatte 
Entertains Friends
Mrs. Roy Cornette <
at her home Wednesday eveiing 
with two tables of bridge. Her 
guests were BCrs. Ed Belt Btfs. W. 
E. Crutcher, Sirs. Watt Prichard. 
Jr„ Mrs. Ben C. Rowland, Mrs. 
D. H. Tabor. BCrs. Ernest BlOler, 
and Mrs. Francis Punk. Mrs. 
Crutcher bad high score and Mrs. 
Funk was second high.
CUamantr
Hair Styles for 
Teenstm
Styles galore to make every, 
debutoei a Na 1 pin-up giril 
Sledc, new flat-tops, cUg- 
noos, aby curls . . . .come in 
for yours today!
FHCMEM




That Will Give Rowan
‘Crow With Vm-
GIVE TO ROWAN COUN-fV I WAR FUND DRIVE
THE CITIZENS BANK
County Real Law Enforcement
GIVE TO ROWAN COUNTY S WAR FUND DRIVE
MORnXAn. : 8 KSRTDCKE
Member FederM Deposit Inanmce CorpecMhm
The frcMt IS <m the pumplcm—and judging f nxn the exhibits at the Rowan Gxiiity Har- 
vest Fesdral. the fanners in this section will have some mighty big ones this year.
The fall fesfave season is about to begia. And, with-it goes new dothes for milady. You 
will 6nd The Southern Bdle offers the new est—d»e most alluring fashkxis, for we've 
scoured every ma^ to bring them lo you.
-THE-
SOVTHERN BELLE
“WHERE QUAUTY COUNTS ...WE GET THE 
BUSINESS"
